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	CharacterName: Commander Bertrand
	ClassLevel: Fighter 1
	Background: [Soldier]
	PlayerName: Jeff
	Race: [horc]
	Alignment: [Lawful Neutral]
	ExperiencePoints: 
	STRscore: 16
	HPMax: 13
	HitDiceTotal: d10
	DEXscore: 13
	CONscore: 16
	INTscore: 8
	WISscore: 9
	CHAscore: 13
	ProfBonus: 2
	STRsavePROF: Yes
	DEXsavePROF: Off
	CONsavePROF: Yes
	INTsavePROF: Off
	WISsavePROF: Off
	CHAsavePROF: Off
	acroPROF: Off
	anhanPROF: Off
	arcanaPROF: Off
	athPROF: Yes
	decepPROF: Off
	histPROF: Off
	insightPROF: Off
	intimPROF: Yes
	investPROF: Off
	medPROF: Off
	naturePROF: Off
	perPROF: Yes
	perfPROF: Off
	persPROF: Off
	religPROF: Off
	sohPROF: Off
	stealthPROF: Off
	survPROF: Yes
	AC: 21
	Init: 2
	Speed: 30
	CurrentHP: 
	TempHP: 
	PersonalityTraits: I am Unwavering. The scariest monsters do not faze me.
	Ideals: Ideals isn't worth fighting for
	Bonds: Never forget enemies that crushed my troops
	Text1: 1
	Flaws: I am never wrong, even when I am.
	Attack1: Battleaxe 1h
	AtkBonus1: +3
	Damage1: 1d8/s
	Attack2: Battleaxe 2h
	AtkBonus2: +3
	Damage2: 1d10/s
	Attack3: Xbow
	AtkBonus3: +1
	Damage3: 1d8/p
	AttacksSpellsMisc: 
	ArmorWorn: Splint Mail
	shieldyes: Yes
	ACworn: 18
	Equipment: B. AxeXbow (80/320)20 boltsDungeon packBone dicePiece of enemy bannerBedrollPotion of healingx2Backpack, Caltrops (20)
	Copper: 
	Silver: 
	Electrum: 
	Gold: 31
	Platinum: 
	ProfsLangs: Common, OrcAll Armor, shields, weapons.Land vehicles
	InspYes: Off
	CheckDth6: Off
	CheckDth5: Off
	CheckDth4: Off
	CheckDth3: Off
	CheckDth2: Off
	CheckDth1: Off
	STRbonus: 3
	DEXbonus: 1
	CONbonus: 3
	STRsave: 5
	DEXsave: 1
	CONsave: 5
	INTsave: -1
	WISsave: -1
	CHAsave: 1
	Acrobatics: 1
	INTbonus: -1
	WISbonus: -1
	CHAbonus: 1
	AnHan: -1
	Arcana: -1
	Athletics: 5
	Deception: 1
	History: -1
	Insight: -1
	Intimidation: 3
	Investigation: -1
	Medicine: -1
	Nature: -1
	Perception: 1
	Performance: 1
	Persuasion: 1
	Religion: -1
	SleightofHand: 1
	Stealth: 1
	Survival: 1
	PWP: 11
	FeaturesTraits: -Darkvision:60ft-when@ 0hp, go to 1hp once per long rest-on weap crit, roll 1 weap dmg dice again, and add it.-Fighting style:Defense +1 AC w/ armor-2nd Wind: BA, regain hp=1d10+lvl per long rest-Military rank: other soldiers will defer to me if lower rank, can get horses/equipment for temp use, can gain access to camps and fortresses where my rank is recognized.
	CharacterName 2: 
	CHARACTER IMAGE: 
	Backstory: 
	Allies: 
	Feat+Traits: 
	Treasure: 
	Age: 35
	Eyes: Brown
	Height: 6ft
	Skin: Brown
	FactionName: 
	Faction Symbol Image: 
	Weight: 225 lbs
	Hair: Black
	Treasure 2: 
	Feat+Traits 2: 
	Spells 1: 
	Spell 2: 
	Spells 3: 
	Backstory 1: "Column A, Right Side! Column B, Flank 'em!" I shouted, Amidst the chaos of the war we were fighting in.This war... This war was the boiling point in the meltdown of negotiations between Baldur's Gate and Neverwinter. The word throughout the higher brass was that there was an assassination attempt on the ruler of Neverwinter.Needless to say, Neverwinter was less than happy, thinking we, Baldur's Gate, were behind this. That, in and of itself, was absolutely stupid... To think that we would be so underhanded to assassinate someone.... Besides-- The Order of the Gauntlet would be in an uproar!But, I'm starting to rank... the heat of the battle, ya know?"Yes, Commander!" Both columns shouted their acceptance of my orders.And what seemed like an eternity, the battle was finished. Both sides decimated. But as luck would have it, Neverwinter's remaining army retreated, loosing even more than we did.Then nightfall came. The beginning of the next adventure, as I came to see it. It was a classic ambush, right in our own base camp!
	Backstory 2: I should have felt that something was off due to the eerie silence, save for the campfire crackling .But our guards and scouts noticed nothing. Caught us all by surprise. It just seemed like they descended on us out of thin air.This was truly madness. I picked up my trusty Battleaxe, and charged, screaming, into the fray. As quickly as my deadly dance started, it ended with me... the sole survivor.Friends, allies, my comrades... Enemies. All of them slain.I looked down at the mess of corpses strewn about, sweat mixed with blood running down my face, and realized that in the heat of the fight that I had failed to notice that these new attackers were indeed servants of the Count Strahd.I raised my battleaxe and severed the head of one of those monsters.My superiors would need to see this!
	Backstory 3: A few days later, I had recieved my new orders. I was to be reassigned to hunt down and destroy every last servant of Count Strahd, and even the Count, himself, were I to get close enough to him.Weeks... Months go by, going from town to town looking for information about Count Strahd von ZarovichThe Hunt still continues as I write this, but I feel this current town I'm in will have the information I seek!
	SpellAbility: []
	SpellClass: []
	SpellSaveDC: 
	SAB: 
	Spells1: 
	Spells2: 
	Spells3: 
	Spells4: 
	Spells5: 
	Spells6: 
	Spells7: 
	Spells8: 
	SlotsTot1: 
	SlotsRemaining1: 
	Spells9: 
	Spells10: 
	Spells11: 
	Spells12: 
	Spells13: 
	Spells14: 
	Spells15: 
	Spells16: 
	Spells17: 
	Spells18: 
	Spells19: 
	Spells20: 
	SlotsTot2: 
	SlotsRemaining2: 
	Spells21: 
	Spells22: 
	Spells23: 
	Spells24: 
	Spells25: 
	Spells26: 
	Spells27: 
	Spells28: 
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	Spells34: 
	Spells35: 
	Spells36: 
	Spells37: 
	Spells38: 
	Spells39: 
	Spells40: 
	Spells41: 
	Spells42: 
	Spells43: 
	Spells44: 
	Spells45: 
	Spells46: 
	SlotsTot4: 
	SlotsRemaining4: 
	Spells47: 
	Spells48: 
	Spells49: 
	Spells50: 
	Spells51: 
	Spells52: 
	Spells53: 
	Spells54: 
	Spells55: 
	Spells56: 
	Spells57: 
	Spells58: 
	Spells59: 
	SlotsTot5: 
	SlotsRemaining5: 
	Spells60: 
	Spells61: 
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	Spells63: 
	Spells64: 
	Spells65: 
	Spells66: 
	Spells67: 
	Spells68: 
	SlotsTot6: 
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	Spells69: 
	Spells70: 
	Spells71: 
	Spells72: 
	Spells73: 
	Spells74: 
	Spells75: 
	Spells76: 
	Spells77: 
	SlotsTot7: 
	SlotsRemaining7: 
	Spells78: 
	Spells79: 
	Spells80: 
	Spells81: 
	Spells82: 
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